
Dallas Invites 
Slaton to Greet 

UndberghTh

to that all may hear Lind- 
the crowd will prob-

Wednesday
Slaton and aome aectiona surround- 

lag the town, wore viaited Wednesday 
afternoon and night by rain, varying 
considerably in quantities. Five- 

^jphta o f an in^h was reported in 31a-

The moisture, it is believed, will bo 
o f much beheflt to some o f the lata 
food, while .opinions as to whether or
not it waa beneficial to cotton, vary.

Gov. Moody Will Ad- 
dress Freshmen Sun.

LUBBOCK, Sept. 14.—- I f  1 Were a 
Fre«hman" will be the subject of Gov
ernor Dan Moody's address to the first 
year students o f Texas Technological 
College Sunday afternoon, September 
1% at 8:80. The public generally has 
b w i invited to attend and it is ex
pected that the Tech gymnasium
which seats 4,000 will be filled to ca-
— _piciiy«

The Governor*# address will be 
the culminating event of the three-day 
freshman orientation period. Indica
tions aid that the enrollment will be 
'materially larger than last year.

ICfipicd frtm  4 
|T fc9S I«t9 iite  ] i3 Y) d

Slaton Schools 
Set New Record 

In Enrollment
The four schools o f Slaton began 

the 1M7-88 terms of work last Mon
day morning. The enrollment was 
considerably larger than on the first 
day o f last year’s work, a total of 
1,040 being enrolled this week as com
pared with 046 a year ago. Of this 
number, 300 are in high school. 267 
are in the east ward and 482 are in the 
west urrad and junior high schools. 
The year starts well, It is reported, 
and prospects are bright for the best 
school year in Slaton’s history.

Football Schedule
Arranged for Tigers

The football schedule the Slaton 
high Tigers as arranged by Coach 
Odus Mitchell and other coaches of 
the South Mains gives the Tigers the 
following program for the season:

Sept. 21, Lubbock at Lubbock (ten
tative).

Sept. 28, Plainview at Lubbock.
Oct. 7, Post at. Slaton.
Oct. 14. Amherst at Slaton.
Oct. 21, Olton at 81aton.
Oct. 28, Littlefield at Littlefield.
Nov. 4, Lockney at Lockney.
Nov. 11, Lamesa at Slaton.
Nev. 18, Spur at Spur.
Nov. 26, Floydada at Slaton.

Chamber of Commerce 
Newt Notes

Reported by
L. A. WILSON, Secretory.

•<v> . ' 'V "  1 — ——
Hie regular monthly luncheon of 

the Chamber of Commerce which was 
to have been held last Tuesday night 
was postponed on account of the sec
retary having been called out of town 
several days to attend the bedside of 
a sister who was seriously ill.

FIRST BALE OF SLATON COTTON 
1  GINNED LAST FRDMIY HORNING
Robert Maeker Gets Honors; Fancy Price and 

Healthy Premium are Paid; Ten Days Later 
Than Last Year.

To Robert Masker, who lives just 
north of Posey, went the honors for 
bringing the first bale of cotton to 
Slaton this season. It was ginned 
last Friday morning, Sept. 9, by the 
Farmers Gin, which was recently sold 
by J. S. Edwards to M. G. Davis and 
is now managed by A. C. Benton.

The bale weighed 450 pounds, it 
was sold at public auction Friday af
ternoon and was bought by J. F. Mer
rill, who prid 30c per pound for it.

Slaton Loses 
Sunday Games 

To Wholesalers
The first two of the five-game ser

ies to be played between the 8laton 
North Side team, and the Lubbock 
Wholesalers, were staged laat Sunday

Fair Boosters 
From Lubbock to 
Stop Here Friday

A bunch of Lfrbbttdk business men
making a trip thco«fh this section in 
the interest of tbs Panhandle-South 
Plains Fair, which is to bs held Sept. 
27 to Oct. 1, wHt visit Slaton early 
Friday morning o f this week, accord
ing to a letter received by the Slaton 
Chamber of Commerce. The letter 
stated that if wsathsr conditions and 
roads are favorable, the boosters hope 
to reach Slaton by 8.4- m.

A  special invitation was extended to 
children to greet the boosters and sou
venirs are promised the children who 
are present. The stop-over here will 
be brief as the trippers have a leng
thy schedule for that day.

Slaton merchants and the Chamber o f ( .ftemocn at Merrill Park, Lubbock.
f«nt'ibuted • ‘, f ,both game, going to the Wholesaler

$118.00 to Mr. Marker. D. V. Fondy by clow „ , . r|rin,.
canvassed the town for the subscrip-1 The first game resulted in a score 
tions. The seed from the bale sold j 0f j |Q o, the second, a seven-inning 
at $15.00, making a total of $11**8.00 came> being wen by the Lubbock team 
which Mr. Maeker received for his [ s to 2. Both wtr.  Wirm|y 
bale. It is thought this is probably and interesting games, according to 
the highest record set in West Texas ( those attending. DeLong, veteran 
for a first bale this year. j baseball player and fan, of Slaton.

The first bale of 1926 cotton was um|llri.(j the games 
brought in by John Oehrlein, of the Wholesalers o f Lubbock were
McClung community. The total re-| win2Mr> ^  season of the
ceipts from that bale were $224 .60 ,'^  lMmgae gam#,  while the North 
and it was ginned Aug. 31, selling to side, Slaton, were winners of the

(From Issue of Sept. 11, 1914.)
Tim 1914-16 term of the Slaton pub

lic schools opened Monday under the 
difeetkn of Professor N .A. Terrell. 
A  large number of patrons were pres
ent, and an appropriate program of 
opening day talks was observed.

The big fngine for the Tvdor gin 
was brought down from Lubbock last 
week and installed.

Mrs. W. H. Proctor is visiting her 
doUghter, Mrs. J. T. Pinkston, in Post 
City, this week.

The Kitten boys got a couple of Mc
Cormick row binders from the Foirest 
Hardware last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Howerton have 
rafctintii from their visit to Missouri. 
* 4 i iM  I man Overby, of Dixon, Ky., is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. A. 8. Page, 
In Slaton. _

DR. SMITH NAMJtD AS LUB
BOCK SCHOOL PHYSICIAN

L. P. Smith, son of Mr.* and 
F. Smith, who formerly 

here, has been ap- 
the Lubbock dty 
unced this week 

Dr. Smith la 
far the Technological col- 
according to press reports, 

sen a member o f the Lab- 
Sanitarium clinic for about 18

Slaton’s first bale of 1927 cotton 
was ginned last Friday morning. Rob
ert Maeker, of Posey, was the win
ner of first bale honors this year. He 
received a splendid cash premium and 
30 cents per pound for his cotton, 
which sold to J. F. Merrill at auction.

H. G. Sanders at 20c per pound. The 
firfet bale in 1926 was ginned Sept. 7, 
and in 1924 on Sept. 1.

This year’s first bale in Slaton was 
received exactly ten days later than 
laat year, although cotton was planted 
this year on and average of from 
four to five weeks late. Generally 
speaking, cotton harvesting will net 
bo under day here for several 
days yet.

Hold Business 
Session for Loan 

Association Here

Visit Sister Who
Wss Seriously III

L. A. Wilson returned home Tues
day night from Dallas, where ho 
his brother, W. C. Wilson, and wife, 
of Lorcnso, were called last Friday on 
account of the serious illness of their 
sister, Mrs. C. W. Kelty, at the Bay
lor Hospital. They report their sister 
improving and that she will recover,
although when they went to her *  in .pUadid financial
side very little hope was held that she 
could live. She is a twin sister of
W. C., and the only 
family.

sister in the

HCK INJURES 
AGED ABILENE WOMAN

S«aa after noon Wednesday. Dr. S. 
H. ftilwas of Slaton, was called to the 
teens o f a car wreck which occurred 
joW tooth of Southland, in which sev
eral occupants were injured. The 
meat seriously injured of the party. 
Dr. Adams states, was a Mrs. Porter. 
82 years old. A Mr. Austin and one of 
Me chUdrsn, received painful injuries. 
K was elated. His wife and two small 
children escaped unhurt. Occupants 
o f the cor, who live at Abilene, were 

to Plainview to attend a fam- 
H was said.

Anything in the furniture line for 
log for school -beds, springs, 

hairs, tables. Anything 
you want up to living room suRs -

trector A. A. DeVore will soon 
the eoaetruetten o f a modem

Farmers wanting the Chamber of 
Commerce to help them secure cotton 
pickers should notify ua of their 
needs as rapidly as they can determ
ine what they are. We shall be glad 
to render whatever assistance we can.

Slaton’s agricultural exhibit at the 
Lubbock fair will be in shape* within 
a few more days. We appreciate the 
fine co-operation shown us in secur
ing exhibit products. We are not 
yet through with the work and would 
be glad to learn o f anyone's having 
material which world make a good 
showing.

The natural gas distribution system 
in Slaton is going in very rapidly. 
Many streets are tom up by reason 
of the ditch-digging being done. The 
construction companies hope to com
plete the ptptag by Oct. I. ,

RICHARDSON BABY DIRS
The three tenths* old baby of Mr. 

and Mrs. T. C. Btchardwm died at 
their home on 12th and Scurry Streets 
Monday morning, Sept. 18, following 
a long siege of III health. Funeeml 
services were conducted at noon Tues
day at the family residence by Rev. 
B. G. Holloway, local Baptist pastor, 
interment following in Englewood 
cemetery. The Slatonite extends 
sincere sympathy to the bereaved per- 
enta and other relatives,

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Last Friday evening. Miss Qara 

Klattenhoff was hostess at a surprise 
birthday party, given in honor of her 
sister, Miss Lena, at the Klattenhoff 
farm northwest o f Slaton. Those 
enjoying the party were Misses Mil- 
died Johnson, Eunice Florence, Evel
yn sad Lois Stallings, Hasel Bruner 
Edith M am  and Mm. W. J. Elation 
hoff. of Slaton, and Miss Pearl Hens
ley, of Lubbock.

At a meeting held last Monday, 
Sept. 12, the Slaton National Farm 
Loan Association elected officers and 
attended to other important busirest 
matters. Officers elected are: J. W. 
Nesbitt, president; W. L. Meuer, vice 
president; J. T. Overby, secretary* 
treasurer; and the following to com
pose the board of directors: J. W.
Nesbitt, W. L. Meuyr, G. J. Russell, 
J. J. Kitten and B. M. Wheeler. Over
by sqrceeds W. E. Olive, former sec
retary-treasurer. A dividend of five 
percent was declared and paid to 
stockholders, it is stated.

The loan association was organised 
here in 1919 and works under the Fed
eral Farm Loan Act. Thus far it has 
been active in financing the purchase 
of many farms through this section, it 
is said by officials, and has had a 
splendid growth.

GOOD ATTENDANTS AT 
CARNIVAL

The T. J. Tidwell shows, playing 
horn this week under auspice# of the 
Slaton Volunteer Fire department, ia 
being well nttended by people of Sta
ton and communities, according to 
statements of members of the Are de
portment. The show is achtduled to 
continue here all this week.

Brother of Mrs. L. T.
Garland Diet

Retail Merchants 
Planning Banquet 

For October 6th
Among other business transacted at 

a very enthusiastic meeting af the 
Staton Retail Merchants Asaoactation, 
held Monday evening, it was definitely 
decided to stage a big banquet and 
social, get-to-gethor mooting in the 
evening of October 6. Necessary 
committees worn a pointed, and will 
begin immediately oa arranging the 
program and other details of the ban
quet.

Belief was expressed by those at
tending the meeting Monday night 
that n banquet and social mooting will 
prove profitable to alt. and plana are 
being made to haw a big attendance, 
and a well arranged program for the 
occasion is assrred, U was stated.

A financial report read by the sec
retary, Mrs. Lee Green, shows the as-

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Garland and 
their baby returned Monday evening 
from Van Austin, where they attend
ed the funeral and burial of Alton 
Gunter, brother of Mr*. Garland. Mr. 
Gunter died last Friday evening in a 
Dallas sanitarium. Deceased was a 
prominent business man of Dallas. 
Last Sunday's Dallas News carried 
his photograph and the following ac
count:

"Funeral services for Alton HIU 
Gunter, 42. for six years head of the 
women’s ready-to-wear department of 
Neiman-Marcus Company, who died at 
a Dallas hospital at 6 o’clock Friday 
afternoon, will be held at the funeral 
home of the Loudermilk-Sparkman 
Company at I o’clock Sunday after
noon. The body will be sent to Van 
Alstyne, Texas, where additional fvn- 
eral services and burial will be held at 
4:80 o'clock.

“ Mr. Gunter ia survived by Me wife, 
Mrs. Katherine Cargita Ouster; fath
er and mother, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Gunter, o f Gunter; fiw  brothers, Guy 
T. Gunter, of Cl Pbso, and A. S., H., 
L. C. and O. G. Gunter of Gunter, and 
throe sitters. Mrs. L. T. Garland of 
Staton, Mrs*. J. C. Robertson and Mrs. 
Jss T. Harrison of Gunter.

“ Before coming to Dallas Mr. Gun- 
tor waa a urnmbar of the Gunter-Raw- 
Itaaon Shoo Compasy of Sherman. He 
waa a resident of Dallas for olewn

SMITH-HODGE
Last Sunday, Sept. 11, Rev. B. G.

Holloway, local Baptist pastor, per
formed the ceremony uniting in mar
riage James Smith, of Olustee, Okta.,, _  . ,  ...
and Miss Essie Hodge, daughter of >r* * r*- * •  » ' lh
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hodge, who live Neimao4laieui Company during the
Ji*et south of 8teton. . . .  .. . „  . , .

________  ^  _______  Tho Garland family left here laat
HIGH SCHOOL P. T. A. Sati-rday morning, following teta-

The High School Parent-Teachers’ , rraphlc advices of Mr. Gunter’s death, 
association will givo a reception Fri- driving through in their car. Burial 
day evening. Sept. 16, at eight o’clock services were held Sunday afternoon, 
at the club bouse, for the teachers of 
Slaton schools. Patrons o f tho schools 
are invited.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Houaley, Mrs. 
Earl Notan and $on, Robert Earl, af 
Strawn, arrived here Sunday, and a f
ter

C

BI TS WEBB PRODUCR.

L. O. Watson, of Wilson, hai 
chased the Webb Produce 
Lynn SL, It was 
Mr. 
ot 
to

condition, being entirely out of debt 
with a balance in the treasury.

Membership in the association has 
been growing regularly, as is shown 
by the following list:

Sept. 13. 1927.
Alexander A Walker, Barbers.
O. Z. Rail A Co., Tailor.
Bon Ton Cafe.
A. L. Brannon, Hardware. 
Carmichael Filling Station.
Harvey Carroll.
Catching Drug Co, , ■
Central Filling Station.
City Drug Co.
Cities Service Oil Co. ' 1
Darwin's Garage.
W. W. Dawson, Gro.
Alex DeLong, Tailpr-
J. S. Edwards, Laud 4  Loans.

Slaton Team Will 
Play Fort Wort$ 
Cats Here Than,

Noxt Thursday, Sejt. 22, win be a
big day in Staton for local 
fans and ptayags. Town boosters soy 
R should bo a big day for everybody, 
for on that data Staton will bo visited 
by the notorious Fort Worth Panth
ers, and ex-members of the Pantile.* 
TVxas League dub, according to S. L  
Fluke, local baseball player and pro
moter, who on laat Mnoday had u 
long-distance telephone conversation 
with Konitchey, Panther first-huoe- 
man, who authorised Fluke to an
nounce the Panther engagement.

The game between a picked team 
from Staton players, and the Panthers 
will be played at Tiger park on tho 
above date, according to present plans, 
and will probably begin at about 8:86 
p. m.

Beginning tomorrow, Staton players 
will have daily work-out practice on 
the Texas Avenue diamond, and all 
preparations possible will be made to 
send the eats down in defeat.

Local baseball enthusiasts point oJL* 
the fact that some repair work oa 
Tiger park fence and grounds is badly 
needed, and, it is said, a committee'* 
may call oa local citisens for financial 
aid, ia order that tho r n h  and 
feast mqjr ha ia good condRIoa for tho 
F t  Worth-Slaton game Also tickets - 
to the game will be placed oa sale this 
week-end, it is said.

According to advance 
the Cats sad tx-Cata who will vital 
Staton ate: Jot PaU, Ms pitcher; 
Paul Wachtcl, noted spit-ball artist; 
“ Lefty”  WUHams. Ed Ecnitchsy. Joe 
Btaheff, catcher; The ex-Cole: Dan
ny Futlingem, San Antonio; Tiny 
Goodbrad; “ Busier Bill" Whitaker, 
Shreveport; Art Phelin, Manager for 
Shreveport; “Chink”  Taylor, Shrew- 
port; Ziggy Sears, Ft. Worth, and 
Kiidoff, Shreveport.

Proceeds From 
Slaton-Cat Game 

Go on Ball Park

r v

Elrod Furniture Gh,
Evans’ Cleaning f% M , Tailors. 
First State Bank. , ,
Florence Dairy. »/!'. 1 
E. C. Foster. Undertaking 
Gates Dry Goode <
Green’s Garage.
J. B. Hankins, Grd.
T. M. Harris, F lutter. 
Harry’s Grocery.
Home Furniture Co.
Howard Shoo Shop.
Hokus tokos Gro.
Dr. W. L. Huckabay. ' 
Jackson Chevrolet Ob.
Jones Dry Goods Co., fear.
L. E. Jobe, Gna.
Goo. H. Jones, Gas 4  00 Co. 
A. Kessel Dry GdOda.
Dan W. Liles Sheet Motel Co. 
M Store. Cash Gro.
May bin’s Shop. Blacksmith. 
Mrs. E. B. Monies. Stodio.
H. C. Maxey, Dairy.
Men’s Store.
Dr. H. F. *3 liter.
Model Oratory Co.
Mott 4  Payne, Cafe. '
J. D. Norris, 
a  K. Blacksmith 
Paul Owens, Jeweler.
Palace Barber Step.
Palace Theatre.
Panhandle Lumber Co. 
toyne’s Dry Goods Co.
Dr. W. R,

4

When the Ft. Worth Ex-Cats play 
the Staton all-stars hero Thursday, 
Sept. 22. the net cash proceeds from 
the game will be applied to indebted
ness on the ball park situated at the 
southeast comer of Staton where the 
game will be played, according to 
state menu by local men interested in 
the coming game.

The adult admission for the game 
will be $1.00, it is stated, and the Cats 
will get sixty per cent o f the receipts, 
leaving forty per sent far the locals. 
Out of this amount, expense* for tho 
game will be deducted sad the remain
der will be used to help liquidaate the 
outstanding indebtedness on tho park, 
the announcement says. Officials 
point out that those who see the game 
will not only be repaid with the inter- 
ainment the game affords, but that
they trill also help pay o ff a  debt Ml
the park whkh now require* attention.

■ r m m
FATHER OF MRS. W. E. ■ i  \

TUCKER PASSES AW AT

W. a  Cooper, of Dallas, aged 88 f-|
years, father of Mrs. W. a  Tucker o f
Staton, pneeed away on September 6,
and was buried at Palestine, Texas.

The Slatonite extends sympathy to
the bereaved family.

Singleton Hotel.
Staton Coal 4  Grain Co. 
Staten Cotton Oil Mill. 
Staton Motor Co.
Staton Slatonite Printing Co. 
Slaton Rtoam Laundry.
Smith Filling Station.
Slaton Wholesale Gro. Co.
L. L. Stone, Gro,
A. C. Taylor, Service Car. 
Taylor 4  _

j  Co.
Utilities Ca.

Wiggly. Cash Gw. 
LiinfcfT Gfe

w A.
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DID YOU EVER 
TO THINK

lo r

• ( I f

m m m k 1
• * * •

ft. Walli
-H*Commm m.)

•| Commissioner Puts 
Roads Across Can

yon in Good Shape

I .  R . W as, paM U ar oi H m Janes
ville (Wisconsin O m n i ,  says:

TH A T  I W ttm  Um  word “ advertls- 
la f "  should bo cot oat of the vocabu
lary for present day uoo. It w  to 
ba a misnomer to most ovory business\ ba a misnomer to most ovory businoso 
man and i f  could think of publicity in 
tho term of Impression and circulation

iatorost, bo would solve tot 
tbo problem that has boon and 

la a but bear.
I  have often wondered why tho sitn-

•O ftft BLEEDING GUMS.

OWy one bottle of Loto’s Pyorrhea 
Remedy la needed to convince anyone, 
N o nutter how bod your ease, soa 

dentist , got a bottle, use as di-
aad if  you are not satisfied, 

will return your money. 
TEAGUE DRUG STORE.

in Lubbock county, 
from Slaton to the farming sections 
screes the canyon, northeastward
from Slaton, have recently been put

N'<>t at allt This la e i id ly  wh 
pound la  Olive Borden duria 
nuking o f “The Monkey Talks,1 
ceases to tbo Palace Theatre,

is ingredt
. H > • r t j«

whk 1 tlaual myola
Talk

aa a 
in a hand to

a goodly portion of 
fbr screen effect. 

Bnool Walsh,
into splendid condition, according t o ' photoplay.

o f the year's 
What

those traveling over thou county 
roads, the work having been done un
der the supervision of Commissioner 
J. T. Pinkston, o f Precinct No. t.

Mr. Pinkston states that fanners 
living across the canyon should en
counter no difficulty in bringing their 
cotton and other products to Slaton. 
It h  his intention, he states, to keep 
these roads la splendid condition.

Poultrymen Called
To Meet, Sept. 20

A  meeting of the Slaton Poultry 
Association members, the members of 
tho Agriculture Committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce, together with 
nay other growers of pure-bred poul
try, wiU be held, Tuesday night, 8ept. 
tO, at the City Hall at 8 o’clock. 
P ious for the poultry show which is 
to be held In Slaton Dec. 1, 2 and 3, 
will be discussed.

The meeting is an important one 
and a largo attendance is desired. Bus

l in e s *  men and any others are welcome. 
•  A. A. DeVORE,

PIERCE YOUNGBLOOD, 
Poultry Association Committeemen.

L. A. WILSON, Secretary,
S-St Chamber of Commerce.

Price Glory,”  directed the pictorial 
edition o f Rene Fsoebois’ celebrated 
success. Don Alvarado Is cassia the 
leading role opposite Miss Borden, 
with Jacques Lsraer, French stage 
star; Jane Winton, Raymond Hitch
cock, Malcolm Waite and August Tol- 
liare in important roles.

BILLS FALLS IN
BURNING PLAN S

pie thought o f carrying the store and A w , ln M burning aeroplane is ♦  • 
stock, or whatever may be offered to > of t|M thHtu ot • Hard-boiled Haggar- 
the public aa illustration and deecrip-(ty  «  Hilton Sills' latest starring vo- 
tion, should not occur to the average hicU for Firet National Pictures, 
business man. which is playing at the Palace flie-

 ̂Newspaper publicity can be a ve.lt-! atre ^  Monday and Tuesday. Mol- 
able catalogue, and if it were not for ,y 0 -Dmy j, the lU r>t loading woman, 
the fact that every business wan for- 
gets that the public afe as ignorant 
of the commonplace things he carries 
in stock as he is o f other things out of 
his own line, he would illustrate every 
item in his store several times 
throughout the year with the same 
type o f material that the mail order 
house has followed so successfully.

The chain store problem is easy for 
the man who has vision sufficient to 
think about his own business in place 
of some one else’s. Meet fire with 
fire through publicity and good store

•en fa . ,r11»- > OI >«• the role of Jocko, th 
in { h# i* M f \a t tu*r original
Ji>t .lain VS mint. -•’ .tfrjv p]ji> ai-«i vk.jik
Vf. • !• '*11 W &; ’ Ifkd MD • *-n=H that I* fr* • •
featured. tbs same role in the

who bolds the dis- Raou 
of being the world’s most cel- effort, 

is crammed into this pic- | cheated portrayal oi animals. Journey- lag the 
ure. The roles are characterised by I ed from Paris to crests for tbs screen | Talks.”

of the sei
yi '< >w | i ■» i M•.i.ki-, vs • • I »• I, \

bn tho Palace [m d  Hitdw 
1--------Tt

talk mg monkey.
I the role in the 
uch out standing
S siy »*d him for

A, whose last directors)
Prise Glory,” is stamm 

lirected “The Monkey

C. C. Hoffman left Sunday for Aus
tin, where he will attend school et the 
State University. C. C. expects to re
ceive his B. B. A. degree this school 
year.

•THE MONKEY TALKS,”  A
NOVEL MYSTERY THRILL

Mystery—intriguing and tingling. 
Drama—tense and breathless.

OLIVE BORDEN WRESTLES
W ITH HUG MONKEY

How would you fancy being drag
ged around s room by the hair of your 
head? And would you Ilka to have a 
huge chimpansee do the dragging?

Your tongue 
tells when you* 
need

FOR YOUR 
MOTORS SAKE
looli for 

this
s i&n

. - A  f

II
OheH ouse 
th a t G rew ...
8cuMtimcc the old house JtMt 
naturally bos to expand. You 
can amka the extra rooam at 
low cost by partitioning wick- 
8hasfror\the fireproof wall-
t___ -SDOtitl.

ShcetTOck, which wo cell and 
rsmmsnsnd most hesnily.is 
made oi pure gypsum rock, 
in peat, broad abestm Sews 
and nails like lumber. Deco
rates perfectly (all Joints con
cealed). Let us show you a 

ipls and cetimate for you.

Coaled longue, di»  gnawth, 
bad breath, muddy skin, 
sroagy ssrvsa and sour
stomach suggest ita

CITIES SERVICE OILS
a s s s a s a s a a B B a B s a a B B a s

J. R. THORNTON, Slaton, Texas. BIG STATE GARAGE, Southland, T. 
W. W . DAWSON, Slaton, Texa*. CITIES SERVICE STATION, Slaton.

|| PANHANDLE LUMBER CO

u r t b r a n d e d  o i l s
K  ■ ■

IT pmys to be specific when 
you buy oil for your car.

Beware of the unbranded 
‘Just as good!”
Ask for and &et Conoco Mo
tor Oil—the perfect motor oil 
It la the tested scientific prod
uct made to give extra life to 
any motor by keeping it in 
smooth running order.

M ILK
— 18 HEALTHFUL FOOD

If you art not one af our easterner*, 
already, give us a trial. We deliver 
regularly—pure, fresh milk, from 
tested, well-cared-for Jersey rows. 

You’ll like our service.

H. C. MAXEY 
DAIRY

w * * * — rr■mmmmmm,OM|o|wo,omM>wo>aMMM(WWWwaMMMtwwww'U ass  awwanswmtrwwwwwWWWUMMaMMMBSSI

/CHEVROLET
tooaomiooi TrontportoH— i

Only Chevrolet offers 
Bodies by Fisher at

such low prices

* V
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Slaton Slatonite
weekly on Thursday I 

Aon. at 7th S t Phono 1

Lubbock County, Texas.

F. Donald, PubUohor and Owner
Colliar, Jr. - - - - Editor

Subscription price, por year • W OO 
Bisplay advertising rate,

par single-column inch . . .. . .9 6 c

Entered aa secono class mail matter 
ah the poatoffice at Slaton, Taxaa.

■! - Il
This country has found pretty de

pendable means of controlling all epi
demics except our biennial epidemic of
laws.

A Democracy ie where no two 
agree, where each baa a right to dis
agree with the other, and where each
thinks the rest are wrong becauee 
they wont agree.

Pay as you go ie said to be an ad
mirable slogan, and a still better hab
it. Now if the nations would only 
farm that reaolvg when it comes to 
going to war.

Some are content to have their own 
opinions and be let alone, while oth 
era are content to have their own op
inions only on condition that they can 
ram them down some other person's 
throat.

Never in this world has a heart 
hated that tome other heart has not
been poisoned by it and in turn made 
to hate.

T V  greatest feat we ever heard of 
a human being performing waa the 
other dey when an Italian Count, 
named Nobile Conti d i Cellere, went 
up ia the air in his plane and could 
aut got down again.

It  ia said that our prohibition laws 
m V liquor hard to got, and for that 
M M  me suppose it to called hard-

The

la to

moot effective way to make 
morn lawless than they am now 
mact mom laws. The hoot way 
M them loss lawless ia to rspsal 
of those laws that are noteri-

•illy
M i

Owe •  
pat hocoi 
ia to ba

•old oa ia that bapf 
sad by fleeing from

that they will not tnoliaoa 
hut when goad times roam mo
i act aa if they never would

g  that **00 shall get 
It tW  phikfophy tint In 

from laying 
hi atom during spasms

Never have we aver seen or read of 
a murder being committed by the 
elate in the name of justice that we 
have not felt that the world waa just 
a little bit cruelor than it was before.

Never ham we ever seen or road of 
merry taking Urn place o f stern jus
tice that we have net felt that man 
was gradually growing batter s 
that the world waa gutting to b< 
morn wholesome plane ia which to Mvo.

I f  ef all the asilltena of 
have lived and are now living, era 
could pick from tho 
titado ana who novo 
did or sold anything to add to tho 
total of hate in tho world, am would 
place that naa first aa the rolls of 
the truly grdhl

Ho who ia Mfo 
rving Ms felh 
>ooooa a better 
looses to fix  I

to afct in ra-

who is held up aa

by t V
by Um  f ormas trait and not 

ter. Christ waa ana.

One raaaia why we diaMV to aaa 
each things happen aa t V  Sacco-Van
uatu nans, with its delays, partisan- 
aUp. prejudice, ate., la that ft gate late 
a f people in t V  nation that the v te h  
uidoaras ia pat tagetVr wrong, and 
they srant Congress or tV  Legislature 
6a fix it.

worth while
ft.

Wo | that this world ia t V  fa- 
way a ff in t V  fa

tten ia that aa one ahull V  allows d to 
profit by crime, and net one will V  
lowed to profit financially or materi
ally by punishment of t V  criminal.

JUST A  RHYME

M AIL ORDSM SEASON.

We cant refrain from calling atton 
ti«n of our merchants to t V  many 
dollars going to mail order houa 
You may thihk there la no money ia 
the country but just keep an eye for a 
week on t V  express, freight and post 
office and it will surprise you at the 
amount of business already gone. 
Now, feHows, you may say this ia an 
ad talk, and it ia, but you are losing 
more money in not getting this bust 
neaa than wo are by your not adver
tising. T V  advertising you are fail 
ing to do in good, liberal quantities 
now is going to V  more than done lat
er and you know that by experience. 
One-fourth, a half or evea a page ad 
persisted in right now, from now until 
you V v e  reduced your stock, is going 
to cost u great deal leas money than 
t V  cost later will V  when sales pro
moters must be paid and $960.00 to 
9900.00 put out on sales when folks 
are so nearly supplied that sales are 
slow and hard.

Even If your advertialag coot you aa 
atesrh aa it will later, V o  percentage 
op yorr sales when sales eaa V  made
ia rssd quantities will V  infinitely

We are for you. Wo want to do all 
la our power to help hoop every dollar 
hero at ho am that yea and wo may 
got t V  full benefit o f it a lt Wo 
doa*t mean to any wo are not selfish 
ia this matter. Wo art. Wo want 
hour ess. Sura wo do and wo want

more money this way ia net ia t V  net 
profit made after you have practically 
loot t V  fall baainaaa. V oauaa wo will 
l iV  wo toll you, got more out of your 
advertisiag whoa a sales promoter 
tahee hold la a given time thaa wo 
caa to string ft out, hot t V  point is, 
you will do your advertising with os 
and not sand o ff 
pay tV m  t V  Mg and o f t V

SOMEBODY SAID the handrome 
premium raised here last Friday for 

t V  grower of the first bale of cotton 
ginned in Slaton this season, showed a 
splendid spirit on the part of local 
merchants and business men, and that 
the farmer who gins and markets hia 
cotton in Slaton is assured of a square 
deal.

SOMEBODY SAID the basebsll fan 
who cant support his home town 

team while at a game, should stay en
tirely away from the game.

SOMEBODY SAID that, although 
more rains at the right time would 

have greatly benefitted late cotton 
and feed, yet there is likely to be a 
surprisingly good harvest of farm 
products in the Slaton territory. And 
t V  prices are sure to be favorable.

SOMEBODY SAID t V  recent repair 
work done on the roads crossing the 
canyon northeastward from Slatoa by 
Commisaiaoner Pinkston will likely 
prove valuable to Slaton, aa well as 
ceavoaient to farmers living oernes 
t V  canyon who desire to make SUton 
their trade center.

SOMEBODY SAID tV t  by tV  time 
cottoa begins coming in, local gins 
will V  ready to gin tV  staple rapidly 
aad efficiently, giving t V  farmer a 
satisfactory turn-out.

You know how disgusting an Indiv
idual can V  when V  “ puts on lots of
dog” and tries to masquerade for more 
thsn he ia. Well, when a town does 
the same thing it creates about tV  
same feeling.

ss-—----
When eotton in this country sells at 

SO cents and feed crops at 66.00 a ton. 
and every farmer is in debt, with a 
market for his cotton and no market 
for his feed, it is going to be rather 
difficult for white collared editorial
ists to convince him that it was s mis
take to plant cotton,

■ - as-----------
People in this world follow their de

sires just •• long as they can, and 
when they do otherwise it ia stern 
necessity that brings the change.

The Dallas News editor tries to ex
plain why France is ao slow in leaving 
Rhine. Maybe it is for the same reas
on that a small boy eating the first 
early watermelon is so slow to leave the 
rind.

A farmer caa raise bis own meat at 
around tarn coats a pound, or he caa 
V y  a pound o f sliced boned bacon for 
two pounds o f tMrty-cont cotton. 
8«me farmers do one e f tVse things 
aad some t V  other, but, then, tom* 
farmers are prosperous and others 
complain at t V  way t V  world is put 
together.

We sometimes claim to V  a proph
et, but wo try to limit ourselves to 
prophesying about things that are to 
happon a long time o ff—a very, very 
long time off. It pays to play safe. 
It also avoida embarrassment*.

Labor Day waa ra tV r a failure this 
year, ao far aa wo wore personally 
concerned. It did not bring us any 
more labor than just a plain ordinary 
day brings.

Slatonite
year.

subscription, 12.00 pei

W. L  Huckabay, M. D.
Slaton, Tosas

Special Attest loo Given to Diseases 
ml Wamea aad Odldrea

Office in City Drag Store

Phonos: Office, 149; Bee., 176

We used pretty often years ago to 
w o t V  slogan, "Back to tV  farm,” bet 
aow instead t V  slogan roads, "Bocks 
to t V  farm."

Wo cannot figure out why a man 
waate to travel through tV  air at 900 
aaiiee an hour when that rate puts him 
at hia destination so long in advance 
o f t V  time when V  has any business 
to attend to there.

A  nows dispatch from Carthage. 
Trans, tells of a young man being pro
nounced dead and coming to lift while 
t V  body w m  being prepared for buri- 

You may not hnow it bat merchant s Then the reporter a*ki». mi mm* 
.  M u  n «ion t«n  itM O fl to ly aa ahave paid sale* 

put on a

o f second thought, that

“ J A l l *

The metallic screech of the grsphophene 
And tV  bonje’* tin pan rattle 

Da not nerve men's souls for n gallant fight 
Or account for much in a battle.

But a song that's sung. that ia horn of truth.
Brings a hope to souls despairing.

Or inspires a life ia a noble cause
And a faith in Bight declaring.

I V  rvligHH-s state and the moral worth 
Of a people's life are measured 

By tV  songs they sing aad the hymns tV y  chant 
And tV ir  precious legends treasured.

What t fear, my friends, ia we've ceonad to sing. 
And to “Jobs”  ear lives are giving.

And am find no place for the grand old hymns 
T V t  will ho Ip us while we're living.

T h  the songs of faith end our country's hymns. 
With their sweet and stately measures.

songs of 
ith their r

That will nerve oar sou hi for the hitter fights
Per our homes and their heavenly

C. LEM DONE.

0FI
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SOUTH PLAINS
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY. TH1 BSDAY. FBIDAY AND

a single week er 
two weeks sole aad we have, out of 
that amount gotten perhaps 9109.60, 
while t V  other 6900.00 to bulk went 
away in t V  pocket o f the promoter.

You and I both know tV t  you can't 
do enough business in thls day of bus
iness to call your concern a real busi
ness without advertising. So suppose 
you spend 9900 on your advertising 
and push your goods right out and 
save t V  extra 6100.00 for your prof
its and at t V  same time instead of 
selling 64.000.00 worth of merchandise 
in two weeks you tell $10,000.00 in six 
to ten weeks. Have you not made 
more money on your investment? 
Certainly. You stopped 66.000.00 of the 
money from leaving town and you 
have the velvet on it. You have paid 
ra an extra 6100.00 and ere can add to 
your sales that much because ere 
spend all we make. Ever see a print
er who didn't ? Look at t V  daily pa
pers ia your cities now how they are 
pushing tV ir  ads. They have made 
fortunes in business, why don’t you? 
T V  secret lies in getting t V  business. 
Ada will do it.—Lnmoaa Reporter.

Editor Smith, of T V  Reporter, is 
exactly right. While t V  above item 
may appear to V  an "advertising 
talk,”  it contains some sound logic. 
Too many merchants are what might 
V  termed “ spasmodic advertisers,” 
pushing their business by newspaper 
advertisiag only when some smooth
tongued promoter comes ia and guar
antees to rales a certin amount of 
money through a sale scheme. Then, 
usually, the newspaper advertising for 
t V  busiaaoa ia turned over to the pro
moter. T V  merchant who advertiser 
regularly and consistently, lotting tV  
seasons, aad his stock of goods 
termine t V  manner aad amount of his 
advertising, is t V  merchant w V  will 
V v e  no complaint aa to the amount of 
money that ia going out o f tSern. Ho 
ia t V  merchant w V  is getting hia 
•hare e f t V  baainaaa.

tV  young n « f  a funeral was postp.T 
mi. Second thoughts ar» usually boat,

and wo commend t V  undertaker in 
this instance on t V  coarse purpsurd. 
It waa a very proper case for post
ponement!

NEW GAS HEATERS
We V ve  received a shipment of tV  

have tVm  in different <

COMB IN TO I

E. V. WOOLEVER

tarks
A ll kinds of storage and stock water tanks. 
Also Casing and other Sheet Metal Work.

ULESSBEET METALWORKS
SLATON, TEX AS

Certain wise old owls are now tell
ing the farmer tV t  if he had held his 
eotton V  would now receive $40.00 a 
bale more for it than he received 
when V  sold last winter, and insist
ing that they urged farmers to hold 
their cotton. And those fellows, if 
cotton had gone still lower, would now 
be blaming the fanner for holding in
stead of selling last winter, “ just as I 
then advised you to do ” But then it 
wouldn’t he the same old world if we 
did not have that sort of bunks.

to ...................................... .......................

CO LA. B. HAWORTH
General Auctioneer

I am qualified to cry your sales anywhere 
or at any time— Big or Little.

Make Dates at The Slatonite office.
Or Call

Telephone No. 287-W.
66M 66H 4M M IM M M M M M M M M M IM M M I I 00M M M »

SATURDAY

27. 26, 26. 96. I. I ff? .

LV TEXAS

More Than $15,000.00 Given Away Free!
Free Come and got

5— Automobiles Given Away— 5
tebile Will be Given Away Absolutely Free Each After

noon of t V  Fair.

TH IS  IS YO U R  F A IR  -

Would ft not V

ill K

would H

eneelem to say that 
woman or a child 

to from fro#
liberate, malicious and pro- 
choice and desire? And 

not V  equally silly a 
■enaoieoo to say that every time a 
man. woman or child biuohc the law 
that ft la from each choice and de
sire? We V w  known parents to 
wMp a child because ft w m  aiah—V v e  
soon ft'done! Bat then, wo are all of 
m  m  yet very 
a few who know It all!

I V  o tV r  day cotton went up $10.00 
a bale. A little leas than a year ago 
it went down to around that per bale. 
Cotton, too, like those who raise it, 
has Its ups and downs.

Fate doesn't crowd and push a fel
low to make him pay his debts like 
ordinary creditors do, but she eventu
ally collects all t V t ’a coming to her, 
with compound interest.

S C H O O L  S U P P L I E S

IFIED
Nicest line of Fountain Pena in the City. 

Agent for the Famous Columbia Phono- 

giaphs and Record*.

Kant man Kodaks and Eastman Supplies 

Call in at the City Drug Store and save 

money.

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

CITY DRUG STORE
JOHN DABNEY A  SON

Reflecting that prosperity seems to 
be just around t V  corner for this sec
tion, we are reminded that prosperity 
aad hard times are exactly alike in 
on# respect. They benefit only the 
fellow who knows how to use them.

Still wo Insist upon two things. 
First, that there la no such thing as 
lurk, and secondly that Lindbergh got 
there principally because V  was 
lucky.

Clarence Harrow says, "A  man can 
get along without his intellect, and 
moat people do.”  But if they had in
tellect. or exercioed what they Vve, 
they could then got along without a 
great many other things that now 
seem to tV m  to V  so eery necessary

T V  trouble— one trouble, at least— 
In modern education ia tV t  t V  pupil 
ia led to hoop hia eye on graduation 
day and not on preparation to meet 
the practical problems, competitions' 
and battles tV t  must confront him of- 
ter graduation.

FLAIRS LUMBER CO. 
Phone 242

T V of I V  “ wo

FAM ILY

Of tV  thousands of explanations of
fered to account for the tragedy of 
Lo m  Star BUI Erwin on his attempted 
flight to Honolulu, ao one seems to 
have advanced t V  theory t V t  V  aaw 
a step signal and tried to atop too 
quick.

Fair

" »■ » » ♦ »♦ > » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦  » ♦ » ♦ » !  t t  I I  M M 6M 6M M I M  ! $ $ • ♦ ♦ *

FIRE ARTS DEPARTMERT
SLATON SCHOOLS

r. JEANNETTE RAMSEY GRACE L. BAILEY
Phone 264-J pV n* 6ST-J

Piano, Theory Piano.
Dumdag Byatom for Beginners MsiiidT W t_
M. FRANCES GUFFIN MBS. E. L. BI.UNDEI !
_  Phono 1114 phone 241-J
Violin. Junior Orchestra Art. China Paintin*
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PIECE GOODS DEPT.

28 in. White OUTING, 
heavy quality, yd...........$ .10

36 in. wide OUTING, 
colors asst., yd. ...15  and .19

A QUESTION OF SAVINGS—This question presents it- 
self daily to us all and one in which we are vitally con
cerned. It will be an easy matter if you will compare 
Acorn Store Prices and then let your sense of economy 
dictate where to bay.

MEN’S AND  BOYS’ DEPT.

Men’s Gigantic Work Shirts, 
largest and best made, fully 
guaranteed, price ranging, 

69c, 79c and 89c
m

U.-F. C O TTO N FLANNEL

bleached, per y d . ........ $ .18

Un-bleached, per yd. ..........15

HR
9-4 unbleached Sheeting, 

per yd........................$. 31

9- 4 bleached Sheeting....... 34

10- 4 Peppered Sheeting,
per y a r d ........................... 48

A  new shipment of Cotton 
Crepe, asst, colors, yd. .$ .19

32 in. Dress Gingham, fast 
colors, yd.....................$ .15

We are now showing a new line

of fa ll cretonnes, large asst, of

colors, prices ranging 
per y a rd ..............11 to .45

HoutefurnUhingi for Fall
And now the home-makers are 
planning for Fall redecorating, 
and selecting the necessary de
corations and furnishings will 
indeed be a pleasure, for never 
were drapes, draping materials 
curtains and rugs more lovely. 
In our Drapery and Rug De
partment, the most unusual dis
plays are arranged, giving new 
ideas as to color schemes and 
color combinations for Fall de
coration.
Our new line o f Color Craft 
draperies are fully guaranteed 
against fading from sun expos
ure. Featured at, per yd., $ .79 
Other draperies, at yd., .15 - .24 
Panel Curtains, featured 

a t .................. $1.89 to $2.25

- A L W A Y S * 
DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE

BOYS’ SCHOOL SHIRTS

We have a large assortment o f 

colors in Shirts for boys’ sch< 

wear, featured at—

79c and 89c

■

Boys, come in and look at our 
line of Shoes for school and 

dress wear. We have the kind 

that you have been looking for, 

priced lower than you expected 

to get them. Prices ranging—  

$2.98, $3.98 and $4.98

r

Men’s Work SHOES, as well as

>ther lines are priced very low.

)ur line is complete, priced—  
$1.98, $2.98 and $3.48

L. D. Smith and family have retur- 
ed from Oklahoma, where the resid
ed for a year. The Smith family 
formerly made their home here.

S. I. Fluke, Coact. Odue Mitchell 
and Buck Johnson were in Floydada 
Wednesday, attending the baseball

game between the Ft. Worth Panthers 
and the West Texas all-star team, pro
moted by Harley Sadler. The icame 
resulted in a victory for the Cats.

Misa Frances Adams has returned 
to Austin to re-enter the State Uni
versity. She was accompanied there 
by her mother, Mrs. S. H. Adams.

First Christian Church.

BUY T IR E S/
m o w /

Save money
on

Sunday school at 9:45 a.m.
Services at 11 o'clock, by A. 1* Page.
Bible class at 3:30 p. m., by Mrs. 

Page.
Continue the study of Matthew. All 

are welcome and urged to come.

Lutheran Church
Our members will be glad to know 

that Rev. F. A. Bracher, member of 
our Home Mission Board, will preach 
for us in our Mission rally services. 
We hope that all members will be 
present to hear this able man speak 
on the cause of Missions. Services 
will be held at Posey Thursday at 8 
p. m., and Sunday at 10 a. m., at 
Southland Saturday at 8 p. m., and 
Sunday at 3 p. m.

You are cordially invited to wor
ship with us.

A. B. WEISS. Pastor.

Miss Virginia Montague, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Montague, left 
last Saturday morning for Austin, 
where she will attend the State Uni
versity during the coming school term.

Miss Maxine McCollum, of Plain- 
view, spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. J. Wolfskill.

Mrs. R. A. Baldwin and children re
turned last Friday night from Los An
geles, Calif., where they had been on 
an extended visit with her mothr.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Carter and son, 
Linley, o f Oak Cliff, and Mrs. Guy M. 
Hargrave and daughter, Elisabeth, of 
Seymour, visited last week in the 
home of Dr. ad Mrs. W. A. Tucker. 
Mesdames. Carter and Hargrave are 
sisters, and are cousins of Mrs. Tuck
er.

O. D. MrClintock left Tuesday for'school term. Roland will attend 
Dallas, where he is receiving treat- school at the North T*xm SUM 
ment for his eyes. Mr. McClintock Teachers College, 
was to have oudergone and operation ■ 1 1
this morning. C. H. Thornton, local Santa Fe en*-

. ployee, was carried to the company'll

Mrs. C. F. Anderson and children, 4t Clovi'
Roland and Claudia, left Thursday d  tor W * * -
last week for Denton, where they ex-M **"' , { * «  f" ” "  lh" »  *
pect to remain during the p c s a e t l f f ^ ^ *  — WM
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NEW EQUIPMENT (LAD Y ASSISTANT)

Phene 115— Day or Night SLATON. TEXAS

Funeral Directors and Embalmers 
Ambulance Service 

FOSTER U ND ERTAK ING  CO.
E. C. FOSTER MRS. E. C. FOSTE1

Church of Christ.

TfteC AJBeffoen
I r a .  U l U . i  M r. M l  I* 
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D E P E N D A B L E f  
LONG WEAR

THE TIRE FOR 
YOUR CAR 

IS HERE
COME IN
NOW!

Bible study, 9:45 Sunday morning.
Preaching snd Communion, 11 a. m.
Preaching, 8 p. m.
Ladies’ Bible class, ,3:30 Monday 

p. m.
Mid-week services, 8 p. m. Wednes

day.
Following subjects to be discussed 

Wednesdsy evening, Sept. 21:
“Things that Hinder in the Christ

ian Life.”
“ Lack of Knowledge”— R. C. Bailey. 
“ Love of Money”—Carl Self. 
•‘Pride"—G. M. Culler.
’’Timidity”  — It’s cause — Maxine 

Kimmel. It ’s effect— Elkn Gaither. 
The lust of the eye— W. C. Fonts. 
The public la Invited to these ser

vices. Come so that we may study 
together.

— Reporter.

f -
rs Tire & Top Shop

St. Joseph’s Catholic 
Church

Sunday, Sept, 18.
first Mass, 8 o’clock a. m.
Second Mass, 10 o'clock a. m.

REV. THOS. O'BRIEN. Pastor.

Attractive improvements have been 
made during the loot few days In the 
office of Ragsdale Insurance Agency. 
The tapPM O M ts include the build- 

| o f some lew fam ing, separating 
the lobby from the doe ha.

Subscribe for The Slstonite. Reed 
your local paper.

Glassee Pitted.
Leneee Gruind,

Eyee test id.

SWART OPTICAL Co
1811 Deadway Lubbe-k. Tea

h
Lubbock Sanitarium

(A  Modern Fireproof Building) 
end

Lubbock Sanitarium 
Clinic

DR. J. T. KRUEGER
Surgery eed CensnNetiens

DR. J. T . HUTCHINSON
covnurroN

Diseases of Cblldree
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE 

D lt 'r 's . MAUONt■"dctfr
Osnersl MeOlsine

DR. L. P. SMITH 
miss m a iu x  McClen d o n

X-ftay and Laboratory
^C. E. HUNT

A chartered Training School far 
Mureas la conducted In reaneeUea

m  * 1 .  ¥ t 7 ^ Ll ! * u % C

F R E E
t?' :. W

A

m
With every Detroit Jewel gas cookstove 
we sell from now until we have our demon
stration, we will give a 35-piece, beautiful
ly designed set of dishess free.
Remember this month we are giving a spe
cial on Sealy Mattresses— a $50 mattriwa 
for $39.50.
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SLATON PIGGLY WIGGLY

P-cmh hr Safrtfay

\k* DeLcig wa* *• P h f M *  ^  M. Suphigi
^  .»eoA.y. u » t,.nnf the bamball *•**"*■ *  * " " •  CoWn*.

,______ between the Ft- W «tk  Cat* ami th* | Brown ww>d and AbUnw, when <He*

W. E. Sw ~t returned « o * ~ * y  i * « *  T e » .  H d U n  | ^

* * ■  •  b* i* ~  *“ *  *° E“ U“ 1 * . c  s « t k ,  « * * . * . *  for the 3— j I -  *  I M M  M i  M y  r,tumH
, ,  ,V Z  »  \Ki Viw thi* ta Fe here, went to the company’* ! last week from visit* with tuftativu, lt
J. T. Overby was m Ah .5^  thu ^  ^  ^  W t .d n r M U y  to W Ichita FaiU. Fbrt Worth, t * B «

hi* tomib and ufcn *ds removed. and San Antoaio. *-week or bueiacs*.

M W. I *roll • »  a ht-vim*** visitor 
la >akkmk Wednesday afternoon.

H- G. Sander* and R. L. Vivial are 
| doing jury duty at La Shock thi* work.

E. a  MiUer »  attending the Tn- 
; S*Ute fair Seine held at Amarillo this 
|v m L

Misses Faye and Allino Tucker an- 
1 visiting with relative* in Sulphur 

ad Commerce thw week.

Mr. and Mr*. J. W\ Hood and Me* ; lUrir. B. G. Holloway, Dr. E. C. Fo». 
dame*. Jno. T L>ke> and Carl Greor ter and L A. Wilson at Unde) the Ro-
attended the Fair at Amarillo th i*'
week.

| E. S. Payne ar-d family hev* re
turned from Big Spring, where they 
resided for several month*. Mr* P a fl*  
i* again connected with Forre*t Mott 
in the Mutt A Jeff lunch room.

tary club lunchecn at Lobbcek Wed- 
nuad*y noon.

Sam Ham pun and hi* moth- r is-
law, Mr*. E. J. Jones, of Goree, vi»tt- 
ed hi* father and famny, J. G. Hump, 
ton. and other relative*, Sun lay and 
Monday.

Najg^'

j Commissioner J. T. Pinkstim attend- 
i ad a eeeaioa of the commissioner* ! 

|f court Held at Lubbo-k Monday.

Mr*. Rice and *on, of Abilene, ate 
visitirg thi* week with her sister. 
Mr* P. G. Stoke*.

BAKERS CHOICE 
Per Gallon

P. &G. 
10 Bars

J. H. Brewer and son, J- seph. and 
F. V. William* drove to Lubbock last 
Friday.

C U D AH AYS Best Grade 
PU R ITAN  Sliced 
One Pound Rolls

BLOSSOM PEABERRY 
3 Pound Can

HONEY BEE 
48 Pound Sack

C AN O V A  
2 oz. bottle

mmmmm
LIBBYS 
2 1-2 Pound can

P. G. Stokes is a business visitor in 
Sterling City thi* week.

Col. L. A. H Smith ha* returned 
from Austin, and is visiting here with 
hie sons, Louis and Joe Smith.

Jerry Leverett. of Nevada, is here 
ea a visit with his father-in-law. A. N. 
t i *

O. O. Baker and family left Sunday 
for their home at Chilliccthe. after a 
brief visit Here with Mr. Baker'* sis
ter. Mr*. F. C. Jackson, and family.

<► FOR 
BETTER 
BAKING

PRESERVES TE A  GARDEN Pure Fruit, 5 lb. tins

SANDWICH SPREAD v  DELICIA, Per Can 
■■■■

M ALTED M U X  THOM PSONCHOCOLATE

ffokus Pokus
S p e c ia ls  f o r  S a tu r d a y

SUGAR

COFFEE
COFFEE
BACON

IM PERIAL Oath Bags, I f  Ihu.

No. I IDAHO. I f

BI.OSHOM PEABBRRY, 1 lb. eaa

GROI N'D Balk, pm lb.

NORTHERN 8MOKBD, per lb.

a
I
a
3

s

MAURA BRAND, w t •  ta IS Iba, per lb.

ASTOR BRAND 12 oz. Package

a
PRESERVES

GLEN ROSA. A lb. jars

A lb. Balls

< I BINDERS TWINE
SWIFTS WHITEN APTHA, I f  bars

PEACHES

.0212

—at lower 
— cost!
YOU can boil po ti

mes and fra egg* 
successfully over any 

aort of gat burner. But 
even the beat cook i% 
doomed to frequent chs> 
appotn&nrrifs it she Joe j 
tier baking in an onlma- 
wy oven.

the fameu* Fiuah Mr 
Oven CtnxGx like abXa ma tbe

. j l i t t t e  (S e n
___ _ C mmfdI make ;mf-
feCt b a itin g  Amd raaa r it^  
woks a cmaaDiy.
And ye: tk*.'>> fine 
ran^. wnb daeax «*au y

Z lo t\
GAS 

RANGES 
A .1 BRANCH 

Hardware

GRAPE JUICE

RIDGE ( REST. Gallon. Yellow Cling

WHITE SW AN, pA. bottlm

U2

~X\
a

TOMATOES 
BORAX

WAPCO. No. 2. per can

GRANDMA. I f  phg*.

VAN ( AMPS. No. 2 ran

ARMOI RS. Tall Can

3
.11

PEACHES
PACKED IN STRI P, No. 2 ',. per can

.17
AMOUNTS OF $2.50 AND  OVER 
DELIVERED. PHONE NO. 197.

I * « M

fbkus Pokus

*

j M
j-

m m , ... ,|?jr P. 'Uf jji > -b

z? * n M
a  , ( G



every 
2\ seconds
someone buys

! Eiton S t a t e
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Rotorians Ren- I 
der Interesting 

k Program
SupC C. Urn Son* and Lloyd A. 

Wilton wer* scheduled to have charge 
of ths program at th# regular weekly 
lunrhton o f th* Slaton Rotary Club 
loot Friday noon. Prof. Son*, how- 
, v*r, wat unable to attond du* to dut-

r
HOWARD SHOE 

I HOSPITAL
Shoes, Harness end 

Auto Top Shop
LA DIBS’ B U L B  RE-CO V BRED 

LBT US PIS YOUB SOLB

J. L. RIC I
DENTIST

Rom m  6 aad 6, Odd Follow SM«.
On Ninth St. Staton. Texas 

Ofloo Phan* 66 Boo. Phono SMJ

k* in th* County Teachers’ Institute 
•t Lubbock, and Mr. Wilton waa at 
th* latt minute called out of town by 
th* illness of a relative, ,o it waa 
nocaaaary to rtndtr a program im
promptu if ther* wat to be any pro
gram at all. President 8am K. Stage* 
and Secretary Allan J. Ptyn* were 
alto abaent attending the Rotary Dia- 
trkt Meeting at Abilene, and tlwlr 
placet ware filled by R. A. Baldwin, 
preaiding, and J. T. Overby at seer*- 
tary.

Bill Johnson, J. B. William*. Jo* K. 
Roger* and Claud Anderson tang 
touchingly “Old Folk* at Home.” af 
Ur which L. R. Cypert. J*t* Swint, 
J«* H. Teague, Jr., and Abe Ketael 
tang “ My Wild Iriah Rom ”  with to 
much feeling and technique that they 
were obliged to respond to an encore, 
to they (elected a tong in keeping 
with their feelings, namely, “ Let the 
Rett of the World Go By” .

Then came th* debate—a purely im
promptu affair. The question wat. 
“ Resolved, that the Ford car it the 
beet automobile on the market today 
for the money ” Jo* K. Roger*, the 
Slaton Chrysler dealer had th* af
firmative, whil* P. G. Stokes, official 
Feed dealer, contended for th* nega
tive, both speecbet producing much 
merriment, but th* arguments wer* so 
evenly balanced that the Chairman 
was obliged to pronounce tht debate a 
tie, and th* queetion therefore had to 
go ever without an aatwer.

A  number o f short talks were made 
W. H. Smith diacuaaod 

til developments around Slaton; 
Overby told o f the progress that 

i* being made In iaetalUng natural gaa 
la Slaton: J. A. Elliott deliniated the

WITH SOFT WATER
we ere enablde ie give you a better laundry 

service.

SLATON STEAM

You can’t
look at a tire 
and tell how 
faritw iU run
Y X JC A IC T «B  atiracnrcM BbacauM it

is covered by the trend. Yet the way 
this cnrcMi is bsflt tulla Bow to t thu tkB 
«Bnn.

W «

JACKSON 
Chevrolet Co.

progrtM th* Texas Utilities Company 
is nuking in extending Re Hues and
light and power system through this
section, and told of tht extension now 
being made from Southland to Post 
City. Floyd C. Rector then gave a 
talk on insurance, explaining how 
rat** were affected and lowered by the 
use of electricity and gaa. Ira Lee 
Duckworth, a member of Pott Rotary 
Club, was present as a guest, and 
gave a short talk on “ What ia Around 
the Corner for the South Plaint," and 
brought greetings from Poet Club. 
Then Zenit Ball, Jo* Teague, J. B. 
William* and Joe Rogers warbled both 
touchingly and feelingly, “ Old Black 
Joe.”

Tomorrow, September It, the pro
gram will be, “ The Biggest Yarn I Ev
er Heard,” at which time Floyd Rec
tor, L. R. Cypert, Jo* Teague, Abe 
KssmI, Lee Tudor, Bill Johnaon, J. T. 
Overby. Alex DeLong and Walter Het- 
tand will each consume three minute* 
to relate what each considers, out of 
the thousands of yams he has heard, 
imagined or invented, ia th* biggest 
one of all.

‘B y .  IS ,
#l|aa ewes an# mM MM Steal MAIM mg*a| mkn la asm w*“  §M*Mw WwWOUM f  MWS| MiMI wRg VW
been connected with the Williams
Auto Supply bare, has accepted a po
sition with th* retail hardware de
partment of th* Ed 8. Hughes Co., of 
Abilene, it was announced this week 
by Mr. Jones, who assume i hit new 
duties today. Mrs. Jones and baby 
will move to Abilene as toon as a 

suitable location can be had, it was 

stated.

GOBS TO ABILENE.

R  F. Jones, resident of Slaton for

B. B. CBUBCBILL I  (XX

All the way from M AM  to R M k  
You cant got a better “boy” than this. 
Every stitch aad fabric is barked'by 
a guarantee that has stood the k
for over Sixty Bearcat. Buy where 
you’re protected. We’ll take your <

0.1. BALL & CO.
“ Pay Lee* aad Drees Better”

THE CHURCH OF 
GOD REVIVAL
LOCATED ON 6th AVE. AND

SOUTH DAYTON 8T.
Is to begin WEDNESDAY Night. Sep. 
14. Evangelista Bro. Walter Rampy 
and wife, of this city, in charge. Ev
erybody is cordially invited to attend. 
Services will start at 8 p. m. sharp. 
Dent forget that it is your ameting 
and is called in the name of our Lord, 
for you.

Have you heard: that God so loved 
th* world that He gave His only be
gotten Son, that whosoever believeth 
In Him should not perish, but have 
everlasting life.—John 3:10; Eph. 6:6- 
10. That the Lord hath laid on Him 
th* iniquity of us all.— Isa. 66:6. That 
Christ died for our sins according to 
the Script ore*.—1 Cor. 16:6; Rom. 4: 
4-6. That God eommandeth His iov* 
toward uas ia that while w* wer* yet 
sinners Christ died for u*.— Rom. 6:6. 
Hear and your soul shall, live.—Isa. 
66:6.

EXCHANGE OFFERING OF NEW 
TREASURY NOTES

CATCBING*8 DRUG BTORB

DR. W* N. LEM

and W<

DR. W . J. H O W /ilD

Wait
- '** 

mpk*.

New
Ford

It won't be long befm|  
we'll have the nti. 
Fori. The annate yaw 
see it—riie in it—ymfll 
he glad you waited far 
this beautiful new
model 11

Slaton Motor Co.
PHONE 133

Authorized Sales and Service *
Cars—Tracks—Tractors

With Cash in Hand

The man with money in hand, is the man in position to 
meet opportunity half way—-and usually he is the man 
who puts things across— because he is ready.

A  list of the names of this bank’s patrons, is a list of the 
names o f some o f the most successful people in the Sla
ton section. That is evidence enough that ready money 
is essential to achieve.

WE INVITE YOUR PATRONAGE.
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W. P.

t h l t a  haa fOM far into tk* davel- 
apeorat of bar know* natural raaourc- 
M  aM| U i  about all tbo Industrie* 
that art available or practicable ua- 
4at p w iw t condition!. Therefore, tho 
flpftrae growth and pro*parity of our 
•oaaaauaity it a aoctol prebba aad 

be worked out according to th* 
law* of aoctology and psychology.

Now one doe* not have to be veraed 
la the textbooks of those sciences to 
Apply their principles. Jesus of Naa- 
Arath was the greatest teacher of so
ciology and the pure and undefiled

heart of this at 
4 Lore thf Lord 
I our n sigh her as 
r that hut to e

» o f aastotp la 
aU our heart

ohrea; aad aot

1

1
ghf'

u& r ■

ados. Ha aloe explained that our 
aeighhor is whoever we caa help or 
can help no whether had or good with* 
out respect to race, color or social 
standing. Therefore, tho first condi
tion for community prosperity is for 
everybody to bo in love with every
body else. And psychology tenches 
us that this condition of man is acc
essary for his most officiant work.

This may sound like n spiritual sor* 
mcu. but please remember that all 
material benefits are bora o f spiritual 
influence. I f  the people of town am 
in love wih tho people of tho country 
to the extent that they show it by 
brotherly tu a ’ ment in every way, so
cially as well as ia giving the beet 
bargains, the country folk will love 
the town folks and do tkeir trading in 
the home town. This mutual love 
will cause a community love that will 
reuse a pride that will result in better 
home and more wealth to spend in the

At «Ms point I must haterm you my 
purpsoo la now sad ban boon for h 
long time to advocate the building  o f 
a MOO or 4,000 capacity 
tabernacle to asssmun itats tho 
munity gatherings wo used to have 
and to advocate tha Slaton's annivers
ary each year ho one occasion for 
meeting at which tho town folks ho 
hoe tees to her country folks, and that 
a real community fair o f two or thro# 
days each fall bo another occasion at 
which the town and country coiabiaod 
will be hosts to the root of ths world.

This is no new doctrine for com
munity building. Tho greatest towns 
of the world wars built on that vary 
foundation. The divine Jerusalem 
was built In almost barren country. 
But their religion required that all 
the people of town sad country should 
come together ns brethren of one fam
ily several times each year and they 
had the wonderful Temple for a meet
ing place. The result was an attach- 

home town and thus the home town 1 ment of the people that made thia city 
will thrive with the country. the strongest in the world and ao be-

Since our community's prosperitly loved that it became a symbol for 
depends upon the mutual love of the . heaven.
town and country folks the practical j The glorious city o f Athens was 
problem is to bring about this eondi built on this same basis though of a 
tion and maintain it. ; different religion. She had all her

Now the marriage match-maker 
knows that if she makes a match of 
a certain man and a certain woman, 
she must first get these parties in 
love with each other and to do that 
she most first get them together fre 
quently and in order to do that she

to ths • f i t s

must arrange meeting parties 
them and occasions for courtship. 
Well, if Slaton and her surrounding 
country prosper as much as they can 
and should, they must fall in love and 
get married and stay that way.

Therefore, the practical way to 
make conditions that will result in the 
greatest prosperity and glory to our 
community ia to arrange frequent get- 
together meetings for »ll the people,

Ib B h itn t^ h M r tk k lr w  parable: 
Mrs. A  was a great church worker. A  
frlead was visiting her, hat Mrs. A'a 
church duties left ths frlead much ta 
bar awn observations. One day the 
friend naked Mrs. A who her neigh
bors were across the street and what 
kind of sickness they had, for she had 
saen the doctor atop there several days 
in ancceosion. Mrs. A replied that the 
did not know, though she had aeon the 
doctor stopping there herself. But 
■he explained, those people had been 
living there hot a month and her 
church duties had been ee great, such 
aa attending preaching, Sunday 
Saheol, B. Y. P. U , and tha weekly 
prayer meeting, the missionary soci
ety meetings, Sunday School daaa 
meetings, and chaperoning some Y. 
W. A. and some R. A. parties and 
teaching n church workers training 
school that she just couldn't find time 
to visit her new neighbors.

In community life our interest in 
the people is too often smothered un
der dubs, lodges, mutual benefit ao- 
cietiee, and mutual admiration socie
ties.

To cure this danger let'a have a

IRS. R. QUINE

Phonel58-W.
to

The energy and Internal ad ham 
beings are toe limited to be active 
all eeeietlse and clubs and fvaterniti 
and have any left with which to eon- 
eider the well being of the whole eom 
munity.

In Slaton's younger days we had 
mere whole community mootings than 
we have had of Into and the town was 
more prosperous in proportion to tha 
number of people.

It ia hoped that thia statement of 
true principles of sociology will help 
influence ear thinking towards plana 
for Boon establishing a real n a m m - 
ity fair and a community aadHartam 
for Stolon. The expense need net he 
very great and should he contributed 
by all the people. However, it would 
ha economy to the business assn to 
furnish all tho expense and torn H 
over to the people free rather than net 
to have them.

HATS4
A new shipment of Felts »nd Fall 

Hats at my residence, 335 South 
Seventh St.
Hematitcktog and Button Making.

MBS. O. N. ALCOBN

lllllllllliu illllllllllllllllllll
>oooo

Bond’s Commercial 
Institute 7 *

Slaton, I .assess, Tafml 
The Fastest Growing la  

Tessa.

W H Y???

to West

to •  trained
Give*

Trains far 8BBVICB.

Students get GOOD POSITIONS. 
Call far information at Williams 

Building, Second Floor

IT IS FREE.

A. A. DeVORE
CKNKBAL CONTBACTOB 

Efficient Workmen 
No Charge for Estimates

Slaton, Tease

SCHOOL SIPPLIES 
AT MODERATE PRICES
You can't expect a school-child to acquire 
knowledge unless he is properly equipped. 
Paper, pencils, fountain pens, tablets, rul
ers— everything to put in or on the desk.

Don't let your boy or girl be a borrower; 
supply the youngster thoroughly. Part of 
a good workman's efficiency is his good 
tools— and we have them at moderate

people in town and country together 
frequently in athletic meets and polit
ical meetings, etc., for which she pro
vided community auditoriums, the re
mains ©f which are yet the world’s 
models of irchitecture.

And Rome, the grandest and moat 
for 1 powerful eomunity, was built on the 

same basis for attaching the people to 
the town; though we cannot recom
mend their barbarously cruel form of 
pastime.

Then coming to America, the chief 
and moat beloved city of the coloniea 
were built on that basis and even 
named “City of Brotherly Love". It 
grew from the influence of the demo
cratic gatherings of its own people to 
he a place where representatives of all 
the colonists delighted to meet and 
from it the chimes of liberty rang out 
to the whole world.

But most wonderful of all was Salt 
Lake City, founded ia a desert wilder- 
ness. The religioa o f Its founders 
bound everybody, both town and coun
try folks into one common society, nil 
meeting together and there quickly 

i arose from this isolated agricultural 
community through the attachment o f 
its people, the moat prosperous city of 
the west, ts temple soon almost riv
aled the holy one at Jerusalem.

The moat of these communities hod 
( a common church that bound all tha 
people together. But it ia our tuiafor- 

, tune to not he blessed with a common 
church or any other common organi
zation that looks after the people as 
a whole W* are disorganised by be
ing too extravagantly organised into

AT THE MEN'S ST0RE-FIND

The Season's Newest in Hart- 
Schaffner & Marx Clothing. 
A ll the newest weaves and 
colors, Grays, Browns, Hazel 
and Roan Tan.
Made from choicest Ameri
can and imported fabrics in 
Worsteds and Tigers-twist, 
splendid Cheviots and Serg
es.

Styles
young
boys.

for business men, 
men and high school

prices.

Dr. H. H. Bidwell
DENTIST

219 Temple Ellis Bldg. 
Phone 1584

Be*. 2311 10th St. Phone 1210W 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

DeLuxe tailoring to meet the 
ideas o f the best dressed man. 
Suits we are proud to sell and 
you’ ll be proud to wear.

Prices that put them in every
one's reach.

We invite you to inspect them.

Cold Drinks— Confections.

Teague’s Drug Stare

fntou GOOD HEALTH

ThcSfwU

We Have
plenty money to loan to build or refinance 
your home.

$12.50 per thousand per month covers both 
interest and retiring principal over a per
iod o f 120 months.

Entire Cost— One percent of amount bor
rowed as commission, and a flat price of 
$20 covers Attorney's fees, preparing pa
pers and abstracting.

Pember & Staggs

tft

IRe
MEN S Si ORE

U ZZELL &  TH O M AS

For a lowly akin and a sweet 
breath.-dvoid autointoxication 
A SAFE, DEPENDABLE LAXATIVE

C m  DBUG STOBB

S )iiu n m u n iiiu n iii ii i i i in m iiii ii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i t i i iu m iiin iiim iiim iH iim iii

1  Other Play Days are Coming

Pure Jersey Milk =
Delivered Twice Daily.
We solicit your patron
age on the merits o f our 

product

FLORENCE 
JERSEY DAIRY

SIM M ER TIMB—Play Tima far the average pet asm Say by Say la 'gradaattog tote 

fall, wbra we are to settle dew* U  work aatll the play aaeera reams again. Hew dis

tinctly aranlhle it weald he ts oat adds that partira of ear Saratoga that era ha eeta- 

fertshly spared ayetematiraily aad regularly. Then, when thaaa play days te a t  agaia 

we will have a rappty af atuey ta aaht abaterec we want la  da aaay.

If ta yaa, • aavtoga with aa.

T h e  F T rs t  S t a t e  B a n k
Capital 140,000.00

"Sixteen years serving Slaton and Slaton people"
............. ..

m

-rap*.- ■PM
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SATURDAY
P E C I A L S

I'ER POI ND

b IM  SQUARES. Per Ilk

GALLON

BLACKBERRIES
PEACHES

SOLID PACK. Gallon

& COFEEE
RK VI. PEA BERRY. 3 IN.

V AN CAMPS. No. 2 can

PRESERVES
GLEN ROS A. 2 Ih*

P U IS
(•OLD BVR. <.rvrn Gag*. No. 2 'i ran

NO. t

TOMATOES
V, POI ND PEG.

iOCOANVT
POI ND PEG

SNAPS
B \RKKU I n Vanilla anrf Ginger

PA l MOLIVfc. i m . ( « .

PEACHES.
I»RV. Per lb.

M SYSTEM 
OP THE 

SOUTH PLAINS I

SWEETPOTATOES $ .131-2
BACON

SEE tta new Bedraom Suite*. jnat ar
rived at Horn* Furniture Co.

>•*. IT. M 
by M Sfa- 

I mb E o n . to b  ImM by Altar Society
o f Catholic Church. -  1«

W ILL  COOK oa quiek aad with aa lit* 
Da gsa an any atava. Will aava ay to
•  paw  ant mom food than moot ovona 
—YE# Ropor. -Hoorn Furriturn Co.

MY HOME FOR S A LE -E lgh t aad ----------------------------------------------
nino-tontha nemo, ono half mil* from REFINISHING and Repairing— kt aa 
town on Luhboch Highway.—Son T. W. I do your upholstering or fix yoar
Covington. l-4p

Will bqy notea. promiaaory or ven
dor* lien, with reasonable discount.— 
R. L. Vivial, Southern Union Life 
Insurance Agcy.

phonograph.—Price ia right.—O.. D. 
MeClintock, Phene 130,

FOR SALE or Trade— IMS Modal
Ford Coup#. Would trade on 5 or 
10 arre tract of land.—G. W. 
Bownda. 2-tfe

FOR RENT—3-room houae. modem, 
south half of duplex in front o f Meth- 

3-4c | odiat church, $20 per month.—P. P. 
Mi-rray, Phone 164.

FOR RENT—Two room houae near 
high achooL Phono 13S-J or SO. t f

FOR SALF.-Maater Six Buick road 
ator.—Alex DeLong. lc

STENOGRAPHERS!
BOOKKEEPERS!

We train you quickly and efficient
ly and place you in a good poaitioa | 625 S. Seventh St 
when you finiah.

Write ua TODAY. We am having 
mom ealla than we ran fUl.

LUBBOCK BUSINESS COLLEGE.
49-tfc Lubbock, Texaa.

W ILL  SELL or trade for lot in Slaton, 
hoge, chickens, cows, or a lot in Ham 
lin, Texas.—See W. H. Mitchell at 
Jobe's place, W. 16th on Division, lc

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms 
in modem home. Also garage.—At

lc

THE DANGLER GAS Range and 
Heater will be on display before the
gas ia turned on in Slaton. You will 

I like the stove and the price.—O. D. 
McCtitick’s. Phone 130.

THE ROPER has one of the very beot|“ " -----------------— -----------
hpat controls of any oven range m an-P 1 * V A S T  go wron* by buying a
rfactumd.—Home Furniture Co. Roper. They have been bvii 

lea for 4S yearn and am
•eliding atov- 
standing be-

FOR SALE—2 school buggy ponies, hind all their products, and we also 
Phone M7F21, or see W. I„ Mcumr, lam  here to see you get the service.— 
3 miles west of Slaton. 1-Scl H< me Furniture Co.

.12 AN INVENTION for sale or trade, or FOOD SALE—Saturday, Sept. IT. in 
will take partner.—See P. W. Calhoun building formerly occupied by M Sya- 
at Oil Mill. Slaton. Texas. M)-3tp tem Stem, to be held by Altar Society

of Catholic Church.
THE ROPER has 1? distinct pieces 
o f porcelain morn than any other gas 
r^ige. - H<»me Furniture Co.

FOtt SALE— Used 
I piping and towers. 
Th# Slatonlte.

windmill, tank. 
See Collier, at 

2 tf e

W ILL  TRADE—Young cow and calf 
j  for Ford Coupe or Roadster. Also 
| Barred Plymouth Rock Roosters for 
sate.—W. B. Leamlle, Slaton. Tex. 
ftJtp . _______■

OUR QUICK Meals will be in the end 
le t the week and you (M  be assured o f
I the Lorraine Heat control. W# wank 
you to aee them demonstrated before 

II you buy.—Home Furniture Co,

L l

II Tin Bright Spit
•f Slaton

Bat.
ONE DAY ONLY 

“Sept IT. Mat and Nightl

SLATON'S 
PIONEER 

SKLF.*BRVING| 
GROCERY

- OO0OOOOOOOOOQOOaQOOOaOOOOCK5OOC

SCHOOL ROOM NECESSITIES
B* *

len in need of school supplies, or athlet- 
goods for the playgrounds, come by the 

|Cross Pharmacy. Our stock in these 
is complete. Prompt and courteous 

ice is our hobby.

The Rexall Store.

■................

THE
MONKEY 

TALKSI
A amishtng mystery-drai 

that teok Paris by storm and] 
which has been made into a] 
screen masterpiece by Raoa 
Walsh, maker of "What Pri 
Glory** and other screen 
terptecea.

One of the most abeorbini 
atones aver filmed, grippt 
With suspense -sparkling with| 
humor -pulsing with exeit 
mart and brimming with Re 
mince.

See the beauties of the Fol 
tea Bergamo She Frei 
troupers «# the Big 
all the glamor aad myat 
behind the scenes of n

MONDAY AND TURBDA1 

Sept. IP-ft

1 MILTON BILIM hi

HARD- 
BOILED 

HAGGERT1
You'll be In a heaven of thril 
w|wn you aee Mi Boa Bills do 
3 , * »  feet neae dive in a hom
ing airplane and then go 
f « t  Mart! But when you

lc

FOR RENT— Room and both; for sin
gle person, $15; double 920 —Call at 
900 S. Uth St.

FOR RENT— Bedroom, well furnished.
in modern home.—240 North Fifth St. 
lc

ANNOUNCING Kindergarten School 
— I am teaching a kindergarten school 
in western part of town. My pupils 
taking grade work will enter free 
schools here in the same way that pu
pil* will enter from the other kinder
garten hem. My charge are the same.

MRS. PERRY ADAMS. 355 W. 
Scurry.

FOR BALE— Wa 
Mau. M. B. Tate. 4! West Lynn, lc

DONT FORGET Tha 
m  good taking power and aa little eg* 
P*aae attached aa aay atom oa the 
amrket.— Home Furniture Co.

W ANTED—Two ladies for permanent 
traveling position; guaranteed salary, 
9900 per month, plus railroad expens
es. Educational work; no selling. Al
so two ladiee for local work. Guaran
teed salary 9120, for contract period; 
only few houre weekly. Inquire of 
Mrs. R. A. Parsons, Commercial Ho
tel, Monday only. Phone for appoint
ment. / lc

TYPEW RITERS— For rant or sale.— 
G. W. Bownda. 50-tfc

POULTRY NESTING 
Poultry raisers of Lubbock county, 

and those interested in the proaaotion 
of poultry raising, will meet at the 
court house in Lubbock Saturday

JUNIOR CIVIC ANO CULTURE
CLUB

Sept, it, t :99 p. at the M b

Leader—Mrs. Quincy ORra.
A newer veil call by what you think 

the greatest motion picture and tha 
raaaau why.

Introduction—by loader.
Dramatist and the photoplay.
Fiction writers and scenarist.—Mrs 

Rae Porter.
Author aad the film.
The earners as a reporter.—Waa 

Gertrude King.
Making the program. Films bent 

hooka.—Mias Lena KlaUoahoE.

FOR R E N T — Madera I 
apartment.—955 S. 15th S t

To my old friends and 

I am now manager o f the Webh Am*
vareauw lauwmw an teuvwtM P »WMU; »
Sept 17, at 2:30 p. m., for the purpose' <*uce o f Slaton, Tessa. Will pay ttais s u  -nrsrjsr1 *»-—•**—— w*~»-
ed in the protection of the poultry- 
raiser are in vied to attend, it is stat
ed.

are in Slaton, call and aa# aae.

L. G. W ATSON

8EE TH AT Oak Breakfast Suite at 
the Home Furniture Co.

FIVE

TEN-ACRE TRACTS

Ideal for chicken or truck fanning, located 
just north of Santa Fe yards, Natural Gas 
Crosses Front of Tracts, with Unlimited 
Supply of Water Available, Also Power 
Line Along Front. This is the most desir
able acreage near Slaton. See me for 
prices and terms.
5'; Federal Farm Loan, the cheapest and 

best. Why pay more?

J. T. OVERBY. REAL ESTATE j
0

(As Old As The Town)

Phone 134. Office Slaton St. Bk. Bldg.*

... ......................... .................... ................................................ ..

3 Big Dollar Days $
FRIDAY, SATURDAY MONDAY

SEPT. 16-17-19

11 lot 50c to $1.00 Rayon 
Dress Material, 3 yds., $1.00

(lim it, 6 yds.)

Ladies’ Silk Hose, 3 pr. -$1.00

SPECIALS
1 lot 32 in. Gingham, 15c 
value, 10 yds._____ $1.0 0

1 lot Ladies’ Bloomers .$
(Limit, 10 yds.) Boys’ Play Suits, sizes 1

to 8  .........................$ .891 lot 36 in. Fast Color Prints, 
35c value, 4 yds...........$1.00

(Lim it 4 yds-) 1 lot Rival Linoleum Rugs, 
9x12 feet, with one small 
Rug to match.............$7.951 lot 32 in. Fast Color Ging

ham, 25c value, 5 yds. -$1.00
(Limit, 10 yds.) 1 lot 30x54 in. Linoleum 

Rugs, each........... ---$  .951 lot 32 in. Prints, 45c 
value, 3 yds................ $1.00

(lim it, 6 yds.) 1 lot 36x54 in. Hemp Rugs, 
each.............- ..........$1.691 lot 35c Towels, 4 for - -$1.00

Boy’s $1.25 Dress Shirts, 
each..............  ....... S1J9

25% °ff on all Misses’ a?d 
Ladies’ Hats. •

1 lot Brown Domestic, ,
10 ya rd s .....................91.00

(lim it, 10 yds.)

10% off on all Silk Dresses 
and Coats.

1 lot 36 in. Outing, 22 l-2c 
grade, 6 yds...............$1.0 0

(lim it, It yds.)

DOUBLE BLANKETS
$5.95 Blankets, 70x80, $4,95

$4.95 Blankets, 66x80, $3.95
1 lot Children’s Rayon 
Bloomers, 3 pr.....................$1.00 |$3.95 Blankets, 72x80, f t . K

. /t- •<

^ ' f * ;

Jones Dry Goods Co., Inc.

M


